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Forthcoming Weddings, 

BEFORE ENGAGING 

CARRIAGES CALL ON 

M. HUTHWAITE. 
PRETORIA BR1DGE, 

who supplies the SMARTEST 

turn-outs in town at the J..,OWEST 

PRICE . 

NOTE ADDRESS : 

J\11. HU'"_fH\VAITE, 
PRETORIA BRIDGE, 

NOORD STREET. 

Every descript~on of vehicle for 

hire by the Day, Week or 

l\lonth. 

KROONSTAD 
''TALMUD TORAH~'' 

HIS MAJESTY'S THEATRE. 
During thi week the J.C. Will1a111-

son's Gilbert and Sullivan Opera Com· 
pany have been presenting "Iolanthe'' 
or "The Peer and the Peri'' which i. 
pe~lrnp one of the ~o t _charming> as 
1t 1s one of the most f::tt-fetchecl, ot tl1e 
Gilbert and Sullivan collaboration:. 
Still there i a peculiar chnrn1 ahout 
thi operetta that never rails to at
tract and, presented as it is by an ex
cellent all round combination, the 
good houses of the past week are not 
to be wondered at. The . tory or plot, 
if plot or tory there be, is to well 
known to need recapil ul3:tion but there 
are time which even the most hard
hearted of the audience feel pity for 
Iolanthe and ·ympathi e with the love 
affairs of Strephon and Phylli.. As 
the Lord Chancellor, .l\lr. Cha . R. 
vValenn wa a excellent as in the 
other parts which he has portrayed 
while the magnificent voice of l fr. 
Derek Hudson was heard to great 
advantage in the part of Private 
Willie;;. Mr. Albert Kavanagh took 
the part of Earl l\Iountararat but on 
the night that we aw the production, 

WANTED for the Kroonstad "Tal- Earl Tolloller wac;; p(Jrtrayed by l\1r. 
mud Torah" a competent Louis Sigel owing to the unfortunate 

gentleman teacher, ingle man pre- indisposition of Mr. Edward McKown. 
ferred, at a salary of ~IS per month It. Sigel took on the role at very 
to tart with. Applicants must be short notice and played it remarkably 
able to teach from Hebrew into well the only disadvantage being that 
English. he was not thoroughly conversant 

with hi-; word in the la tact. and as 
Applications with full partic~lars every member uf the Company on the 

and reference stating whether smgle stage was anxious to assi t him out of 
or married will be received up to his difficulties, the outcome wa~ an rn-
March 15th. Addressed: necessary amount of sotto voce mut-

HON. SECRETARY, terings. As Phylli , an Arcadian 
shepherde ~, l\liss Ruth Lincoln had 

Kroonstad "Talmud Torah" ample opportunity for vivacions di -
· play and Mr. Arnold as Strepbon was 

P.O. Box 151, Kroon tad. as bright and lively as necessary. In 
her topical songs-or topical as they 
were at the time they were written
Mi Ethel 1\Iorri on as the Queen of 
the Fairies was heard to great advant
age the mtL ic sh rendered affording 
her better opportunities than in th 
previous roles which she has ec;sayed. 
It only remain to add, while dealing 
with the ca te, that as Iolanthe Miss 
Pearl Ladd was sweetly charming and 
gave a finish pre entation which could 
not fail to appeal. The seen ry of thi 
operetta is particularly beautiful and 
in the Arcadian land cape which 
form Act I. :\fr. W. Little, the artL t 
re pon ible for that cene, has sur
pac;;sed himself while a regards Act 
2. it would have done l\1r. Le•:lie Board 
good to have been prec;;ent and heard 
the deep drawn "ah" which greeted 
the presentation of the \Vestminister 
Palace Yard when the curtain drew 
up. The production i" beautifully 
dre ·sed although one is jnclined to 
wonder why ordinary common or 
garden Earls are allowed to wear 
~tra vberry leaf coronets. 

M. DITTMAR. 
OLD FRENCH CONFECTIONARY 

43 J eppe Street, 
Next door to 

' Daily Mail " Offi<"es. 

E GLISH AND FRENCH PASTRIES IN 

LARGE VARIETY 

FRESH DAILY. 
ORDERS 

CAREFULLY 
E ECUTED. 

Printed by THE TRANSV ALER 
PRINTING AND PUBL1SHINO COM
PANY LIMITED for the S . .A.. JEWISH 
PUB LICA TIO NS LIMITED and pub
lished by them throughout South Africa. 
Sole wholesal~ agents: CENTRAL 
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THE EMPIRE. 

We have ~o often remarked upon the 
excellence of the programmes submit
ted by the management of the above 
l\Iu ic Hall that we are almost afraid 
this phrase might be considered a 

Johannesburg February 27, 1914. 

/aeon de parler and should rather 
state that excellent programmes con
tinue. To-day we have to record a 
noteworthy innovation in the history 
of the above popular place of amuse
ment, a departure-to our knowledge 
for the first in its history-from the 
time-honoured usual course adapted 
by past and present managements. 
This innovation consists of one con
tinuous performance during the 
whole of one evening and it is the 
spectacle "Splash me'' which has 
brought about this variation. That 
this change is thoroughly appreciated 
b.v the local public is te tified by the 
enormous crowds which nightly flock 
-and which have done so since it 
hception-to the Empire. Nomen et 
omen, or in plain English, what is in 
a name? Nothing-, as far as "Splash 
me 1' is concerned, for there i" no water 
about. except in the last scene and 
then th~re is very little plashing. 
But the spectacle i also called " a 
ren1e" and that name suits the oc
currences, as they are unfolded on 
the tage, better. There is very little 
of present-day interest which is not 
illusstrated, as it were, during the 
course of a long evening's perform
ance. Foremost among this we get 
treated at some real tango dancing 
ragtime in galore, ballet, fishing, 
boating, wimming, telephoning, a 
harem scene and an attempt-al
though a omewhat weak one at bal
looning. All this interwoven with a 
bit of love-making and a good deal of 
fun-making, the whole backed up by 
some beautiful scenery and splendid 
lighting effects and crowned by 
catchy mu iC-partly written for the 
occasion by the excellent conductor, 
Mr. Dave Foote-should satisfy the 
most fastidious gourmet-figuratively 
speaking, of course-and judging by 
the hearty apphl use and rounds of 
laughter, it just does. A footbridge, 
tastefully illuminated, is erected from 
the stage right into the centre of the 
auditorium, over which allrthe artistes 
originally enter and which is made 
use of a good deal during the per
formance, much to the delight of the 
stalls 1-oues. This week brought a 
noteworthy change in the events of 
the Revue. Instead of the harem 
scene, the piece opens with an hotel 
scene and r ... :)m the very tart the 
comedians 1essrs. Wheeler and 
\Vilson and J\.lr. Gue tare very much 
to the fore and keep up the 
fun fast and furious. Miss Flora 
Cromer has again the principal part 
durino· the whole performance and 
encha~ts the audience with her ing
iug, dancing and acting, in fact, he 
i the heart and soul of the whole 
spectacle. W oolmer Young's fine 
tenor voice is heard to great advan
tage in many solos and duets. and 
Miss Matheson fill her part rn a 
very appreciable n1anner, especially 
in the third scene. entitled "Sumur
un" which has taken the place of the 
harem l scene. The 1\fr•~e Wood 
execute a Tango dance very grace
fully impressing one with the fact 
that' they are giving the ''real'' 
thing, which is not ~alf bad! After 
that the Misses Lmden perform a 
very graceful dance in waltz time 
with tango and ragtime variations, in 
which they score a big success. Mr. 
Frank \\>'heeler is not only a come
dian, but also a good singer of which 
he gave proof ip. "ficcadipy Farm" 
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with the chorus and we would men
tion here that thi latter r~ndered 
splendid service throughout the per
formance, as well in ·inging, as in 
dancing and as stati tes. The tatute 
scene wa full of fun and created 
much merriment. Miss E Zajah, 
the halleteuse par excellence gave 
renewed proof in her virtuosity as a 
de ciple of Terpsichore receiving very 
flattering applause. In her ong 
"Hallo! Miss Ragtime," which he 
performed partly on the footbridge, 
Mis Cromer scored heavily. Ford 
and James, ome old Empire favour
ites brought the first scene to a suc
ce sful clo~ e. The second one was 
taken up entirely by the ·'Telephone 
Exchange" which wa " conducted " 
by Miss Cromer with the assi ·tance 
of some of the other principaL. This 
scene is very cleverly arranged and 
effective none the Jess becau"'e it had 
a slight" Home" touch about it. A 
duet between Mis , 1 Ia the ·on and 
Mr. Young with the chorus wa much 
appreciated and Miss Zajah's Eac::tern 
dance was 'loudly applauded. The 
second portion of the spectacle con
tains ome pretty songs, olos and 
duets, many with choru ·es, all of 
which are con tantly interwoven with 
dance , acting and comic interlude 
and it may afely be stated that there 
is not a dull moment in this whole 
r~vue from the mom nt the curtain 
rises till the final chorus "Band, 
Band, Band'' in which Miss Cromer 
again takes the leading part, this 
time a the conductor of a ladies' 
band. The co ·tumes and dre es are 
throughout exquisite and sometimes 
spicy and daring, but never offensive. 
In short " Splash me» i. just IT and 
it would take much to beat it, taking 
it all round. 

Matters of Interest. 

A meeting was held vVedne day 
afternoon at the Hebrew School, 
Wolmaran Street, to discus the date 
of the postponed annual juvenile 
fancy dre s ball, which is being held 
in aid of the South African Jewi h 
Orphanage. It wa decided to have 
the ball on larch 12, if the Wander
ers Hall is available on that date. 

* * * * 
Train children to virtue; habituate 

them to industry, acti\ ity and ~pirit. 
l\Iake them consider every vice as 
shameful and unmanly. Fire them 
with ambition to be u~eful. l\1ake 
them disdain to be de titute of any 
lLeful knowledge. Fix their ambitili.n 
upon great and . olid objects, and their 
contempt upon little frivolous and 
u ele ones- John Adams. 

* * * * 
Fini h each day, and bt: done with it 

You have done ~r hat you could. ome 
blunder and absurdities no duubt 
crept in; forget them as soon as you 
can. To-morrow is a new day; begun 
it well and serenely, and with too high 
a spirit to. be cumbered with your 
nonsense. This day is all that is good 
and fair. It is too dear with its hopes 
and invitations, to waste a moment 
on the yesterday .-Emerson. 

* * * * 
At the anti- emitic meeting which 

was held recently at Frankfort
on-the--:\Iaine to prote. t against the 
erection of a memorial to Heinrich 
Heine in that city, it wa tated that 
the Kaiser had said that he would 
never visit Frankfort, becau e he is 
antagonistic to Heine' influence. The 
story i not believed, but it i being 
used by the anti-Semites wherever 
they speak. 

* * * * 
Count von Berchtold, Au tro

Hungarian Mini ter of Foreign Af
fair , replying recently in the Hun
garian Delegation to the suggestion 
that the powers which were parlies lo 
the Berlin treaty take joint action to 
obtain equality of treatment for the 
Jew , in Roumania, said be did not 
believe that the power could be in
duced to take such action. 

* * * * 
Dr. Yahuda ha written to the 

War aw paper, Hazeji1ah denying 
the statement that he i bu y 
with va t cheme for Jewi h 
immigration into Spain, and that 
the Spani h Government has 
treated uch plan seriously. That 
Government, he says, is indeed anx
ious to improve the position of those 
Morocco Jew who are under it pro
tection. Hence its e. tabli hment of 
the faculty of Jewi. h learning. 

- * * 
Paderew ky, the piano virtuoso, ha . 

is ued a written d ·nial to the St. Loui _ 
"Modern View" of the statement that 
he made a large money contribution 
to the fund for carrying on the cruel 
anti-Jewish boycott now in force in 
Poland, or otherwise giving it a . si t
ance. He say, the statement that 
has been making the round of the 
pres , is ab olutely contrary to the 
trut'1. The "}fodern View" is not in
clined to take this as quite final and 
is conducting an investigation. 

* * * * 
"Leslie' Illu . trated Weekly News

paper'' (New York), referrin~ to the 
new United States Amba c::ador to 
Turkey, , ay : "The appointment of 
Mr. Henry l\lorgenthau as Ambassa
dor at Constantinople, hailed as a 
'notable' event by the Jewi h pre s 
has attracted much attention through
out Europ('. His rise in life and his 
appointm ent as Amba sadnr evidence 
the opportunity thi country affords 
to every industriou and aspiring 
person, and the absence amongst us 
of that most absurd of racial and re
ligiou prejudice- that against the 
Jew." 

* * * * 
... n Imperial Irade ha. ju been 

publi bed appointing Samuel Effendi 
L rael to be Political Director of the 
Department of Public Safety of the 
Ottoman Empire. Thi. important 
po t of confidence is our co-religion
is t's reward for the heroism he di play
ed at the time of the arre t of the 
a as in of the Grand Vizier, Mah
moud Chefket Pa ha, when he WCJ 

fired upon by the mis.;reanL with 
such serious effect that he wa kept 
in ho pital five months. Samuel Ef
fendi, who i barely thirty-five, ha~ 
already had a ucces ful public career 
in the police admini tration, and prior 
to hi new appointment he was Jud
icial Director at the Prefecture of 
Police. 

* * i<· * 
The Cercle Hebraique, the society 

for the advancement of Hebrew 
literature in France, promi e to put 
in French translations of Achad 
Ha'am, Bialik, Gordon, Smolen kin 
and other . 

* * * * 
The appearance of the new trans

lation of the Apocrypha and Pseude
pigrapha of th Old Testament 
published by the Oxford University 
Press and edited by Dr. Charle i by 
far the most important literary event 
of the ea on says an Exchange. 
The e weighty volume contain 
pratically all the extant literature of 
Israelite::-. from the clo:e of the Dibical 
canon up to the appearance of the 
1"rli, /111all. l\Iost of them are only 
extant in Greek but a large number, 
according to the opinion of mo t 
recent . cholar , were originally writ
ten in Hebrew, and the original. 

George Brand , the noted literary 
critic and historian, who has often 
declared that he regard himsdf as a 
Dane, cannot enter Ru ia becau e 
the Ru ian government still regards 
him as a Jew, Brandes wa invited t~ 
lecture before the St. Petersburg So
ciety or ArLs and the Univer. ity of 
Helsingfors. The Rus ian Consul at 
Copenhagen rdu ed to vi e his pass
port on the ground that his parents 
were Jews. The ca. e was appealed 
to the Ru . ian l\lini. ter of the In
terior throuµ;h the D3ni. h Legation, 
and a reply was received refu ing to 
permit Brande to enter Ru sian 
territory. 

l\lh.oy p ople are c ill· I firm beoau1p 
they haven t the courage to own their 
second thought3. 

L<-'ave b1..1sines to idlers anfl wisdom to 
fools: they have need of them. 

'l'h<' whole game of woman is· to baffle 
he looker.on . 

THE SOUTH AFRICAN 

SMOKED l/ RESH FISH SUPPLY CO. 
PROPRIETOR, B. KLATZKTN. 

ALL KINDS of FRESH FISH SMOKED ON THE PREMISES. 
Smok d Soles a Speciality. All kinds or Delicacie$ 

Finest Dutch Herrings. Butter, Poultry and Eggs always on hand. 
HIGH-CUSS FOREIGN DELICACIES and TABLE DAINTIES. Frying Oil. 

Town & Country orders promptly attended to. \Vhole~al and Retail. 

8, Balmoral ChambPrs~ Commissioner Street, West, 
Telephone No, ,JOHA :r ESBURG. 


